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COVER PICTURE
The picture on the cover shows the effect of zinc on the growth of
rice on Crowley silt loam, pH 7.4. The soil in this field had previously
been water leveled. Yields are shown in Table 2, Page 5.
Effects of Zinc and Other Elements
On the Yield of Rice
And Nutrient Content of Rice Plants
J. E. Sedberry, Jr., F. J. Peterson, Emmett Wilson,
A. L. Nugent, R. M. Engler and R. H. Brupbacher'
Zinc investigations in Louisiana have primarily involved research
conducted under field conditions to determine the effects of zinc and
other micro and secondary nutrients on the yield and chemical composi-
tion of the rice plant. Investigations with zinc and rates of limestone and
zinc and rates and sources of phosphorus are currently being conducted.
Rice is produced under conditions that are quite different from those
of many other crops grown in the Southern Region. It is produced pri-
marily on Prairie soils under submerged conditions. After submergence,
reducing conditions develop and as a general rule the solubility of
phosphorus, manganese, and iron compounds present in the soil increases.
Frequently, flooding results in a 20% increase in extractable phosphorus
on soils that are considered to be relatively low in phosphorus. Flooding
an acid Prairie soil also results in an increase in soil pH. It is not un-
common for the pH of a Crowley soil to increase from about 5.5 to 6.5
or higher after submergence for a period of six weeks. Unfortunately,
data are not yet available on the effect of submergence on the solubility
of zinc. However, preliminary investigations indicate that flooding a
Crowley soil for a period of eight weeks significantly increases zinc that
can be extracted from the soil with 0.1 normal hydrochloric acid.
Another management practice that is in use by rice farmers that may
have a pronounced effect on the solubility of zinc and other nutrients
is "water-leveling." In many instances a large quantity of soil is moved
in water leveling and subsoils are exposed that are deficient in "available"
forms of certain plant nutrients. Responses to zinc have been obtained
on soils that have been water leveled, and large yield increases have
been obtained on soils that were severely cut.
In 1966 an experiment was initiated on Crowley silt loam to deter-
mine the effects of phosphorus, zinc, sulphur, iron, and copper on the
yield of Saturn rice. The results of this experiment conducted for a
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Table 1.—The effects of phosphorus, zinc, sulphur, iron, and copper on the yield of Saturn
rice grown on Crowley silt loami (The Raymond Leonards farm, Acadia Parish, Louisiana,
1966-1968) ^_=^_^____^=—
=
Micronutrient
applied^
Yield of rice, average of three replications
22 lbs. P per acreNo phosphorus
3-Yr. avg. Increase 3-Yr. avg. Increase
Check
Zinc
Sulphur
Iron
Copper
Zn,S, Fe,Cu
Average
2,719
3,467
3,432
3,081
2,771
3,547
-pounds of rice per acre, 12% moisture
2,758
748 3,676 918
713 3,462 704
362 2,881 123
52 2,624 —134
828 3,937 1,179
3,159 3,222
The differences inThere were no significant differences among phosphorus treatments,
yield among micronutrient treatments were highly significant.
initially, the soil contained 0.40 ppm of dilute acid-extractable Zn, 18 ppm P, 42 ppm
K, 1,170 ppm Ca, and 328 ppm Mg. The pH was 7.4.
2Zinc was applied as zinc chelate, 14.2% Zn, at a rate equivalent to 6 pounds of the
chelate per acre. Sulphur was applied as elemental sulphur, 99.6%, at a rate equivalent to
1,000 pounds per acre. Iron was applied as iron chelate, 12% Fe, at a rate equivalent to
20 pounds of the chelate per acre. Copper was applied as copper chelate, 13% Cu, at a
rate equivalent to 5 pounds of the chelate per acre.
three-year period are shown in Table 1. The data indicate that phos-
phorus applied with or without micronutrients had no significant effect
on yield. Initially, the untreated soil contained 18 ppm of dilute acid-
extractable phosphorus. Zinc and sulphur applied singly and in com-
bination with iron and copper had the greatest effect on increasing the
yields of rice. The zinc content of the soil was 0.40 ppm. The applica-
tion of sulphur reduced the soil reaction from pH 7.4 to 6.5. In 1967
and 1968, the application of copper alone resulted in a yield reduction
both with and without added phosphorus. This reduction m yield may
have been due to toxicity from copper from repeated applications the
second and third year.
There was less frequent occurrence of "bronzed" rice plants growing
on plots receiving zinc or sulphur or combinations of these nutrients.
The application of iron or copper alone had no effect on the incidence
of "bronzed" plants.
The effects of soil reaction and application of zinc on the yield of rice
grown on Crowley silt loam are presented in Table 2. Adjusting the soil
reaction from pH 6.9 to pH 7.4 where zinc was not applied resulted in
a yield depression of approximately 1,300 pounds of rice per acre. A
further reduction of 1,121 pounds was obtained when the pH was in-
creased from 7.4 to 7.8. The application of zinc resulted in significant
yield increases at each level of soil pH. Increased yields attributed to the
application of zinc were 1,089 pounds of rice per acre at pH 6.9, 1,615
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Table 2—The effects of soil reaction and application of zinc on the yield of Saturn rice
grown on Crowley silt loam (Rice Experiment Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1968-1970)
Soil
reaction (3-Yr. avg.)
z.inc
(3-Yr. avg.)
Increase
from zinc
pH
6.9
7.4
7.8
3,533
2,209
1,088
-pounds of rice per acre, 12% moisture
4,622
3,824
3,824
1,0892
1,615
2,736
Average 2,277 4,090 1,813
^Zinc was applied at a rate of 12 pounds of Na2Zn, 14.2% Zn, per acre.
2The differences were significant at the 5% level of probability.
pounds at pH 7.4, and 2,736 pounds at pH 7.8. Even though the applica-
tion of zinc resulted in relatively large increases in yields on soils with
pH values of 7.4 and 7.8, the yields were significantly lower than those
obtained on soils at pH 6.9. This indicated that zinc and possibly other
micronutrient elements were immobilized at the higher pH levels.
The effects of soil reaction and application of zinc on the zinc con-
tent of rice tissue are presented in Table 3. The application of zinc
to the soil at all pH levels increased the zinc content of the rice tissue.
Consistently lower values for zinc were obtained when the tissue was
dry ashed in a muffle furnace as opposed to acid digestion. Dry ashing
of plant material invariably leaves a residue of silica which adsorbs
traces of micronutrients. This is particularly true of rice tissue which
is relatively high in silica, and losses of zinc by adsorption on silica may
be as high as 25 per cent or more unless the silica is removed by treat-
ment with hydrofluoric acid.
Table 3.—The effects of soil reaction and application of zinc on the zinc content of the plant
tissue of rice grown on Crowley silt loam (The Rice Experiment Station, Crowley, Louisiana
1968)
Method
of Zinc treatments
reaction analysis No zinc Zinc'
Zinc content
^ ( —parts per million-
6.9
dry ashed 9.02 12.0^
wet ashed I5.4 18.9
7.4
-{ dry ashed 8.1 10.0
wet ashed 14.0 17.1
7.8 i dry ashed 7.7 9.6
wet ashed 15.0 17.5
^Zn was applied at a rate of 12 pounds of Na2Zn, 14.2% Zn, per
^Entire rice plant was sampled when panicle was 2 mm. long.
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The effects of five rates of zinc on the yield of rice and the residual
zinc content of Crowley silt loam after two annual applications of zinc
are presented in Table 4. The application of zinc did not significantly
increase the yield of rice. However, in 1969 and 1970 the yields on plots
that received zinc were consistently higher than were those on check
plots. After harvest in 1969, increases in soil zinc were detected at each
rate of applied zinc. Relatively large increases, 3.4 and 8.9 ppm, in the
zinc content of the soil were measured following two annual applica-
tions of 12 and 24 pounds of zinc per acre. No adverse effects on the
milling quality of rice have resulted from the rates of zinc used in this
investigation. Research is currently underway to determine the effects
of high rates and different sources of zinc on the zinc content of both
rough and milled rice.
Table 4.—The effects of five rates of zinc on the /ield of rice and the residual zinc
content
of Crowley silt loam,^ 1968-1970
Zinc
treat-
ments^
Yield, avg. of 4 replications Zn content of soil
1968 1969 19703 19694
Increase
over check
IbsVA. -IbsVA., 12% moisture- —parts per million
—
0 5,980 3,036 3,303 1.4
3 5,970 3,536 3,961 2.0
0.6
6 5,970 3,424 4,365 3.2 1.8
12 6,010 3,484 4,271 4.8 3.4
24 5,890 3,390 4,503 10.3 8.9
The differences in yield v^ere not significant in 1968, 1969, or 1970.
1 1 nitially the soil contained 1 .2 ppm of Zn and the pH was 7.0.
^The source of zinc was 2nS04.H20, 36% Zn.
^Zinc was not applied in 1970.
4The zinc analysis was made after applications of zinc in 1 968 and 1 969.
The effects of five rates of zinc on the nutrient content of rice leaves
presented in Table 5. A small but consistent increase in the Zn con-
Table 5.-The effects of five rates of zinc on the nutrient content of the
leaves of Saturn rice
grown on Crowley silt loam, 1969
treatments^
Zinc ' Nutrient content of rice leaves, avg. of 2 reps.
Zn Mn Fe No N_
%
1.44
1.91
IbsVA.
0
3
6
12
24
parts per inillion
22 820 287 910
23 461 146 488
27 336 119 445
28 492 136 540
32 288 112 613
^Zinc sulphate, 36% Zn, was the source of zinc.
^Plants were sampled when the panicle was 2 mm. long.
2.10
1.70
2.49
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tent of rice leaves was obtained with each rate of applied zinc. The
highest concentration of zinc in the leaf tissue was obtained on plants
from plots that received zinc at the rate of 24 pounds per acre. The
application of zinc caused a pronounced reduction in the manganese,
iron, and sodium concentration in the leaves. The zinc treatments re-
sulted in increases in the nitrogen content of the leaves. The leaves of
rice plants growing on plots that received the highest rate of zinc pro-
duced chlorotic symptoms that were thought to be iron deficiency. The
data suggest that high rates of zinc are antagonistic to manganese and
iron and that applied zinc may induce iron deficiency on soils that are
neutral to alkaline in reaction.
The effects of different sources of zinc on the yield of rice and the
residual zinc content of Crowley silt loam after two annual applica-
tions are presented in Table 6. The zinc treatments had no significant
effect on yield of rice in 1968 and 1969. In 1970 the application of zinc
as zinc chloride, zinc chelate, zinc sulphate, and zinc oxide resulted in
significant increases in yield. Although the differences obtained from
the various sources of zinc were not significant, the highest yields were
obtained on plots that received zinc oxide. The application of zinc
chloride, zinc sulphate, and zinc oxide resulted in the largest increases
in the zinc content of the soil. The zinc chelate application resulted
in the smallest increase in residual soil zinc.
Table 6.-The effects of different sources of zinc on the yield of rice and the residual zinc
content of Crowley silt loam,i 1 968- 1 970
Zn content of soil
Source Yield, avg. of 4 reps. Increase
of zinc^ 1968 1969 1970 19693 over check
Check
—pounds per acre, 12% moisture—
—parts per million
—
5,550 2,599 2,541 1.3
Zinc chloride 5,770 3,049 4,549* 2.8 1.5
Zinc chelate 5,670 2,916 4,489* 1.7 0.4
Zinc sulphate 5,560 2,949 4,617* 3.1 1.8
Zinc oxide 5,500 2,826 4,887* 2.9 1.6
LSD at 5% NS NS 1,104
initially the soil contained 1.2 ppm of zinc. The pH was 6.9.
2The inorganic sources of zinc were applied at a rate equivalent to 6 pounds of Zn per
acre. Zinc chelate was applied at a rate of 1 .7 pounds of Zn per acre.
^The zinc analysis was made after applications of zinc in 1968 and 1969.
*The differences in yield were significant at the 5% level of probability.
The data in Table 7 indicate that the application of all sources of
zinc increased the zinc concentration in the rice leaves and significantly
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reduced the manganese, iron, and sodium contents. The appli
of all of the zinc sources resulted in increases
in the total nitrogei
tent of the leaf tissue.
Table 7.—The effects of different sources of zinc on the nutrient content
of the leaves of
Saturn rice grown on Crowley silt loam, 1969
gQy^gg Nutrient content of rice leaves, avg. 2 reps.^
ofzinci Zn Mn Fe No N
Check
Zinc chloride
Zinc chelate
Zinc sulphate
Zinc oxide
^ine inorganic sources or ^m*. wcic -
acre. Zinc chelate was applied at a rate of 1.7 pounds per acre.
^Plants were sampled when the panicle was 2 mm. long.
parts per million %
17 639 200 911 1.65
27 371 115 650 2.10
22 392 112 565 2.12
27 270 108 600 2.84
25 289 106 430 2.49
zinc ere applied at a rate equivalent to 6 pounds of Zn per
Zinc deficiency in rice grown on Prairie soils in Louisiana frequently
occurs when the zinc content of the soil, determined by extracting th€
soil with 0.1 normal hydrochloric acid, is about 1.2 ppm or below. A
yield response to applied zinc may be obtained when the concentration
of zinc in the leaves of rice is less than 15 ppm.
Suggestions for the Correction of Zinc Deficiency
of Rice Grown on Prairie Soils
Rice growing on soil that has exhibited symptoms of zinc deficiency
(bronzing of plants) should receive an application of zinc supplied
as granular zinc sulphate, 367o Zn, or powdered zinc chelate, 14.2% Zn,
or liquid zinc chelate, 6% Zn.
It is suggested that the grower apply zinc sulphate at a rate equiva-
lent to 7.2 pounds of metallic zinc per acre or zinc chelate at a rate
equivalent to 0.85 pound of metallic zinc per acre to the soil prior to
or at the time of seeding rice. The zinc materials may be applied directly
to the soil or they may be blended with the mixed fertilizer.
In the event that bronzing occurs on a soil that was not suspected
to be deficient in Zn, a foliar application of the chelate from either a
solid or a liqud source should be made as early as possible after symptoms
appear. It is suggested that an application of zinc chelate at a rate of
0.42 pound of metallic zinc per acre be made.
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